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tell their wo- - s to me, ninety-nin- e out
of one hundred attribute their woes to
the first glass ef wine or shampalgne."
The accuracy of this statement haa
been corroborated time and again by
such authorities as the oir.cial vice in-

vestigating committees of Chicago,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

"The saloon is the church's most ag-

gressive foe. Dr. J. C. Jackson made
a very convincing comparison between
two Ohio citiea. The first had long
been wet. Ten years after it had gone
dry the church membership' had dou-

bled in proportion to the population.
The second hsd been dry for years.
After it became wet the church mem-

bership decreased one-ha- lf during the
first ten yesrs. Mr. Jackadn found
that in aeven wet Ohio towns, of which

Snteied as Second Class Matter August 1,191? at the Post Office at Inde-

pendence, Polk County, Oregon, Under the Act of March 3, 1879.

erate drinker at 20 years of sge and

after, loses 13 years of life and that
the average hard drinker at the age of
20 years and after, loses 29 years. Al-

cohol makes the human body more sus-

ceptible to disease. Sir Andrew Clark,

physician to Queen Victoria, found that
seven out of ten in the English hospital
warda owed their afflictions to Intoxi-

cants. Drink ia largely responsible for
the rapid increase in insanity. Within
a period of 50 years the population of
the United States hss increased 880

per cent. During the same period the
number of inssas has become 950 per
cent lsrger, the latter increase being
due almost entirely to the excessive
use of alcohol and other narcotics, in
one form or another (committee report,
American Medical Association, New
York). Ln 1910 there warm on an av-

erage, 118 8 insane to each 103,000 pop-

ulation in the dry s'ates. In the wet
states the number of insane averaged
276.6 to each 100,000 population (U. S.
censua 1910.)

"Liquor traffic haa every where proved

CLYDE T. ECKER, Editor
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quors. The rise in taxea which the
tariff brings about heavily counterbal-ence- s

the amount of revenue it brings
into the treasury. Employing a basis
established from the report of the Mas-

sachusetts state board of statistics of
labor and the state auditor'a report, it
was discovered tnat $2 012,419 of the
cost of paopers, criminals and insane
wis due to license for the sale of intox-

icants. One-fourt- of the appropriat-
ions of the Oregon 'egislature in 1913

was for those institutions made neces-

sary largely by the open saloon.
"Labor and the manufacturing indus-

try sre decidedly worsted by booze.
The Oiegon Anti-Salo- League's in-

vestigation in 1914 of the 18 breweries
of the itate shows that $2,462,927 was
invested in these plants and that 204

wage earner were employed. By
carelul comparison with the other in-

dustries it was shown that if the same
amount were inveated in any other line
it would employ 818 wage earners. The
families of drunkards are forced to
compete in the labor market. This, of
course, greatly lowrrs wages. In Mas-

sachusetts the average yearly earnings
of each man and woman living in no li-

cense cities amounts to $42.39 more than
the average yearly earnings of each
man and woman living in the wetcities,
an aggregate difference of $4,085,081.- -
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the aggregate population was 15,557,
there were only S915 church members,
as compared with a church member-

ship of 10,000 in aevea dry towns, of
which the total population was only
12,800.Our old friend, Col. Hoft

must want a Democratic goven
Echoes of the War.

I'ram talk ih sulci to le Id the airifor to succeed Withy com be

TITIEN a fellow wants to- -'

bacco satisfaction and finds
liovv he can get it, it's natural
for him to put the other fellows
next to the Real Tobacco Chew,
because a little chew satisfies.

Tobacco satisfaction is what he is
looking for the smaller the chew it
takes, the better it suits him.

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tohacco seasoned
nil sweetened just enough cuts out so rnucn of the

grinding and spitting.

Ttmt U where (lie pern emakerr, are,
'no. nliia!r-Clilcn- o News.not, why should he wish for Lh

Republican nomination.

"In this country rum is at present
the chief promoter of criminality. By

starching the jail records of Massachu-

setts it haa been disclosed that in 1911,
out of 31 cities, used ss examples, in

the license citiee there were 78,771
crimes committed becnuse. of drink,
while 34,061 offen-e- s wetelaid to other
caoses. In the sam yetr there were

Somehow the torpedo boat destroyer

a decided hindrance to education. In
Mnine, where prohibition prevails, 83 7

par cent ot the children are enrolled in
the schools. In tha wet state ef Rhode
Island only 66.4 per cent of the child,
rcn of school age attend. In Oklaho-

ma, a dry state, 81.6 par cent of the
youth are being educated. In Nevada,

Id not seem to niHke un liiipreaislve fit;
tire In the prvwut war. Chnttunoog:i

Yeterday'n Benton County 1'i men.
We continue to look forward bojieful 91 (Third Annual Report on StatisticsCourier was printed two daya

9826 orirnes committed in the a state in moat respects similsr to Ok-- 1 and Manufactures for Massachusetts.)ly to the dny when Europe will Invite
every one to the grain! burned wireahead of time. Birth in the fam plaees of tha list because of drinking,

while 9191 offenses were attributed toruinniiiKe ule I'oxt.ily or KoinK fishing?
"Thrift, thrift!" 1b now the cry In other causes. The city jail records of

Biilnln, Triune. Uertmuiy, Hungary Lansing, Miotiigan, show that in 1910,Over in the Portland distric Every one must save Venule " ttintASK Y0UP DEALEP FOpW-- B CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE NEW

lahoma, but wet, only 68 per cent ara
in school.

"The economic loss occasioned by the
liquor trade is titanic. The last census
report represents ths distillers and
brewers of the nation as having uaed
materials amounting to a little more
than 1 per cent of the value of the raw

with rat McArthur carrying
million run be uliot off in powler,
Detroit Journal.

when the place was dry there were on-

ly 206 arrests, in comparison to 10.15 in

1912, when the town was wet. AccordREAL TOBACCO CHEW-C- UT LONG SHI7EO. the Republican banner, Oswald IK'onlatloiiH aa to what the relations
ing to the court records there wereof government w become after theVVel ruling the Democratic don 9950 criminal cases filed in the municiend of tlie war will liuve Importance

"The preparation of liquors does not
deserve mention among manufacturing
industries, The vulueof products from
lumbering alone ia more than three
times the value of malt and distilled
liquors, while the vslue of products
from our foundries and machine shops
is nearer four times as much (Abstract
of Census, p. 442.) v

"Liquor traffic adds very little to in.
land commerce and atili less to' oeean
trade. On the other hand it injures
trade the world over by decreasing

Furthermore, it menaces
the carriers of commerce by inducing
an Irresponsible rondi ion upon the part
of train and ship crews. Business con

key and Luiferty always running,
products made use of in all manufac-

turing. A few simple comparisons willpal court of Chicago in 1910; in 1913

there were 20,291. Judge Gemmill
in time, but at present they are preina
tuie- .- Wnxliingtou Suir.

Take IcM than the old elite chew. It
will be mora utifyinj( than mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Just tuka a nihbla of it until you find the
tranjtlh chew that iuiti you, then hi bow easily and

avenly Ilia real tobacoo taste comet, how it satisfies,
suffice to illustrate how rum has workedanml excitement and an uncer

considers this remarkable increase in
to the detriment ef the producer.tain result can be looked for i crime to be due principally to the saThe Royal Box.

loons.the concessional race. Too bad
Looked at from a physiological standQueen Alexandra refuses to wear

Whan breweries were in operation in
the state of Oregon they returned enly
two-fifth- s of the value of their product
to labor and materials, while ether in-

dustries returned four-fifth- s (1914

there cun't be a like condition ii
point, alcohol has wrought havocosprey oil of the cruelty to

lilnla which the eollei tliiir of the feuth throughout our nation, Insurance ta

how much lese you heva to spit, how lew chewe you tak to ha tobacco
satisfied. 1 tint's why it la 'I hi Htal Tvincc Lkrw. That's why it costs
less in tba end.

'Ilia luata of pure, rich tohacco dona not need) to be covered up. As
ltwts of licorice and awaateniu makes yuu apit too much.

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

Not Ire bow the salt brfnfls)
out llie rich tobacco laie.tt

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, SO Union Square, New York City

er Involve. blea of the United States give 92,794 ss
this district. It seems to be pre-

scribed that we must swallow
the dose, but perhaps somebody

Therand iMike Nicholas Is furnoua the total number of deaths resulting Campaign Manual, Oregon Anti-Saloo- n

League.)from smallpox, scarlet fever, diphthe- -a a KportHimiii. Counting wolves wltb
borzoi may he regarded aa a national In every ease where states have goneria, croup, typhoid and cancer. Yetsomeday will introduce a stomach

dry the farming communities have beenBport In ltiitislii, and it 1 one wblcb the
grand duke Ima made big own. this is insignificant when we are aware

pump" that will work. benefited by the change. Twenty yearsthat intoxication brought about 1G2,- -
The queen of the Relglun recently sco mortgages were held by eastern

celebrated her thlrty-nint- birthdayi ers on Kansas lands Now, in spite ofThe Portland News has sprung
781 or 69.987 more deatha than did all
six of those diseases combined. Drink

destroys three times as much life every
A member of the royal bouse of Bava
ria, the I'l'linex Kllznbeth was born repeated droutha, the people of the

state own $67,000,000 worth of sucha corker which it want thoTHE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK yesrin America as did the civil war.on July 25, 1S7U. at 1'ossenhofen. In
October. l!K)o, she married at MunichAmerican people to think about. credits. In Ksnsaa every fifth farmer'The indirect results of the liquor

ditions will be better in the United
States without booze. So little raw
material ia used, so little labor needed,
to carry on its production, that the
prsfits are enormous. Nothing keeps ,
more money out of circulation than
does the liquor trade. By a conserve
tivc estimate, our drink bill in 1910 was
$2,430,551,073 58. Other causes not
taken into consideration, this great
economic waste ia sufficient to bring
about stringent financial conditions and
it is well to notice that our financial
panics have always followed a series of
years when fermented liquors boomed.

"As long as the liquor traffic ex'sts
our liberties and institutions are en-

dangered. It ia therefore urgently
necessary that this "enemy at home"
be prohibited to continue."

Established i'rlnce Allien of Itelglum, who sue- -1689 evil on mortslity are even more far- - owns an automobile; in wet Missouri,
where conditions of climate and soil are'Suppose", says the News, "that

an army of 250,000 Mexicans
cteded to the throne of that country on
the deatb of his uncle. King Leopold reaching. Dr. J. H. Kellogg, of Bat

tle Creek, calls attention to the factA Successful business Carter ot Twenty five tsars II., In Decynber. 10O0.
much more favorable to the agricultur-
ist, only on farmer in every 100 afford
an automobile.

should decide to march to Wash that in Bulgaria, where intoxicants are
uaed but very little, ene person out ofington.'' This is such an appall "The one thing that has given Kingevery thousand attains the age of 100Short Stories.

The United Slatea baa 1.903.000.000
intf supposition that one shudders Alcohol the grip he now holds on youryears, while in Germany, a nation givINTEREST PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS
gevernaaant is the revenue. let inacres of land.
1912 we received $31,365,484.81 interna!

en to bee drinking, only one oat of
700,000 reachea that age. Insurance
tables indicate that the average mod- -Tapioca 1 poisonous In its raw state.

revenue from sources other than li- -
but I purltied by masting.

The I'nited Slate income tax In the
last fiscal year yielded $70.8ZS,075.

It 1 said I bat Nero once paid a sum
eiual to about S'JoO.lTOO for two cu

in its contemplation. Just im-

agine five million American men,

living along the thousand mile

route of the march, taking to
the hills and allowing the pesky
invadera the right of way, just
because they, the Americans,
were not in a state of "prepared-
ness" and as youths they had

not been taught how to ptvperly

OFFICERS AND Dl RUC'I ORS
H. Hlrichberg, Pres. D. W. Sears, V. P.

R. It. DcArmond, Cashftr
W. H. Walker, I. A. Allen, 0. D.Butler

of transparent glaa. Independence Business PirmeS
Well worthy of your patronage

lu Home ports of China it la cotisld
red a hljib virtue for a wife to com

mit suicide after the deatb of ber

Never liefore In blatory baa the price
of horses been so bigb lu Holland. The Dr. J. Callaway

Osteopathic Physician
vldcnt cause la the great demand for

HALIADAY'S MACHINE SHOP

In Fitchard's Garage.
shoot to kill a fellow being. rsea resulting from the war.

"COOLNESS AND COURAGE"

The Oregoniun recently stated
SHORT AND SHARP.

Live wires should not waste time ou General Machine Work
Repairing; of nil kinds

Vulcanizing. Automobiles a specialty
Let us grind your plow shares.

Graduste of the American School of osteopathy,
Klrksvllle, Missouri, under founder of the
science, Dr. A. T. Still. : ; : :

Offieec: First floor of the F. A. Patteraon prop-

erty, half block west of railroad, on C street

that in the police department
Patrolman Long "has a reputa-
tion for coolness and courage,"
To which a Portland writer com

ments that it is hardly a demon
stration of coolness and courage
to shoot a man in a hole thru the
body and then handculT and drag

dead issue.

Take your pick of Mexican "sltua
tlons." That eouutry baa tbem to buru

Somebody says Hint you can't play
golf unless you have the nerve. Muut
men display a lot of nerve in think
lug they eau play It

It woniit -- Mm i ho hbrh time for the
gooselKine man to speak, or 1 the ma

chlnery of hi inairlc ossihYatlou dlsar
nihsed by the ernh of wart

RAY GROUND'S PRIZE
WINNING ESSAY ON

PROHIBITION
Published by Independence W. C. T. U.

IN. L,. BUTLER
Attorney-at-La- w

himout.-Bent- oa County Courier.

The City Bakery
MAKES THE

Best Bread and Pastries
"CO TO IT"

It makes little difference
whether the juice comes from Practice la all Courts.
Loganberry or Phenomenal,
"drink her down." Oregonian. FATRON1ZI HOME INDUSTRY

DENNY BROTHERS Q. A. RICH
TBI REAL THKIU

One ean now ride in a hydro-aeroplan- e

for $10. Ilavinur the
ten spot is thrilt enough for u.

Dethan, Ala., News.
TBI RELIABLE

oca liuujlaj. Oiiij.vwwboaA j
Enamel your walla and woodwork and iccuro
finish that is hard and smooth, non-aUorbe- nt and

tanitary. Enameled surfaces do not require scrub-

bing. An occasional wiping; with a damp cloth
will keep thcin looking clean and fresh.

ACHE QUALITY
ENAMELS (MEALY)

are easily applied. They cost no more than ordinary
paint and save you time, trouble and worry.

Our "Home Decorating;" booklet tells you how

you can "do it yourself" at uifliug cotL

At-- for a free copy.

GHAS. K, SPAULD1NG LOGGING COMPANY

Independence, Oregon

Following Is the essay by Ray
Grounds of Dallas, which won the Ore-ga- n

state prize in the high aehool eon-tea- t,

end which ia fall of strong-
- argu-

ments against the liquor traffic. There
Is a probability that this assay will win
in the national eenteat, a decision in

which will be rendered in the aot eery

DEALERS IN

New and Second Hand

Hardware and Furniture
Contractor and Builder

His ork speaks for itself.
Sea him if you wish to build.

diatant future. The essayist, who is a

A SOLDIER'S TESTIMONY

"Though I have been trained
a soldier sad participated in

many battles, there never was a

time when, in my opinion, some

way eould not found of prevent-
ing the drawing of the sword."

Cent ral U. S. Grant "

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANCE.
Store en C Street.

wall known hif h school .boy, having
graduatad last spring-- , haa written sev-

eral temperance artielee that have at-

tracted wide-spre- attention among
cold wstar advocates of the country,
but the eta ay In question ts especially
meritorious, and worthy ef wide pub-

licity t

"Traffic In aleohollc liquors in IU re-

lation to government presents a prob

THY IT ON YOUR CROCER

Try to work the Allies loan'
method on your grocer. If youj

American Restaurant
We serve the best meals ln towa.
All Bona Cooking. : : ;

Chlckta Dinner Kvery Sunday. Ideals at AU Hours,

MEALS 25 SHORT OKDEIS

Non Resldentt who desire to

ellorbuy property In the In-

dependence district, may notify
the Monitor and some reliable
real estate man will be engaged
for yon.

lem of world-wid- e importance. Con
sidored in its social, ocoaoaaic and

aicta, this criminal trade ia

America's must bitter enemy. The sa-

loon ia the root of the social evil - Ma-

ry K. Regan, chief matron of the Chi

owe him 100 go to him and a.-- Is

to borrow $2H to pay him off

and a tree to trade the extra
huadred out with him. When
he asks for security tell hltn you
have none, but you pay him essh
with his wa money. Peters-burg- ,

Neur., Index.

IDA ZERR, Proprietorago police department, says: "Of ail
the tea or twelve thouaand unfortunate
girls and recked women arreatvd ev-

ery year ia Chicago, ameng these whe
Monitor Ada Get 1Tie Bunc4. C Street


